The advantage of enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) as a method of microbiological monitoring for rat virus (RV).
An enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) was tested to detect antibodies against rat virus (RV). The purified ELISA antigens were prepared from rat embryonic cells infected with RV-13 (prototype strain) and UT-2 (Japanese isolate), respectively. Western blotting analysis confirmed that both of these antigens had three structural polypeptides (81 K, 61 K, and 59 K). Eleven laboratory and wild rat colonies in Japan were tested for rat virus contamination, serologically. No significant differences in the sero-positive ratio and the distributions of ELISA titers were demonstrated in the ELISA, using antigens from RV-13 and UT-2. ELISA was more sensitive and specific for detecting antibodies against RV from rat serum rather than hemagglutination inhibition (HI) test. This study also confirmed that the RV contaminated widely in colonies of laboratory and wild rats in Japan, and suggested that RV would have to be checked during the microbiological monitoring of laboratory rats.